Mitochondrial mass and membrane potential in coelomocytes from the earthworm Eisenia foetida: studies with fluorescent probes in single intact cells.
Earthworm coelomocytes exist in two forms, i.e., small (SC) and large (LC) cells, as demonstrated by velocity sedimentation, electron microscopy, and FCM. However, we know little concerning the functional activities of various, important organelles, such as mitochondria. In comparison with SC, LC from Eisenia foetida have a higher number of mitochondria, and, accordingly, showed a greater fluorescence intensity when mitochondrial mass was measured by nonyl acridine orange and FCM. To measure MMP we used both the lipophilic cationic probe JC-1 and Rh123. The intracellular localization of JC-1 in SC and LC was observed by fluorescence microscopy. Using JC-1, MMP was analyzed separately on SC and LC by FCM, and significant percentages of coelomocytes (> 95% of SC and about 90% of LC) displayed a high MMP. Adding 0.1 microM VAL caused most SC to depolarize, while this occurred in only a few LC. Rh123 gave different results: no effects of VAL were observed either in SC or in LC. In coelomocytes there may be several energy-independent Rh123-binding sites whose role must still be elucidated. On the whole, these data indicate that it is possible to analyze mitochondrial parameters by FCM in intact invertebrate coelomocytes, and that the type of cell and the probe used have a critical importance.